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Absolutely Free !

To every customer who purchases
goods to the amount of

We will give as a present
Shepp's Photographs of the World.

J". P. Williams & Son
frrrfr-r-' A W w W W W W W W w v w w w v r

look at Our WIDOW DISPLAY

--Tills "VS7"oolX..

A large consignment of Misses' and Children's
Fancy Ribbed Hose, BnUworth 12i and 15) at

116-11- 8 North Main - Shenandoah, Pa.

Now to make Boom for

all Goods !

I have to sell off all the Russet Shoes
I have at a Big

Shoes, $1.00, now 65 cents.
Shoes, $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

14

Inducements to Buyers- -

o AT o

.Ladies' Black Oxford Ties, patent tip, elsewhere $1.00.
Ladies' Russet Oxford Ties 75c, formerly $1.25.
Chllds Black Oxford cheap at 75c.
Ladies' Foxed Gaiters reduced $1.25.
Men's Tennis Shoes 40c.

Now Fall Stylos
. . . .in. . . .

AND

9c

Street,

concluded
Reduction.

Children's formerly
Children's formerly

Women's

South JIain Street,

Big
THE

People's Store !

65c,

Ties 50c,
00c, from

only

"Velvet, Tapestry

121 North Main Street,
H Sn333a-AiTI50A.3:- x&..

Body Brussels.

NEW RAG CARPET!

New Oilcloths

LidolenrnsI

I GUI 111
The Home Team Loses Three

Straight.

POTOYILLE's VICTORY,

Onr lifiiullcs Drop u Hull to Maliiiiioy City,
l'ntt.rlllo mill ltellcfimto Durkneiia Ma-

terially Allied tlio County Sent Tciiiu In
Winning From the Champions.

LARGE and cnthusias
tic crowd from this
placo accompanied tlio
homo team tol'ottsvilio
on Saturday to witness
tho first gamo of series
of flvo between theso
two teams. Tho Shon
andoah contingent had
great faith in tho ability

of our champions downing tho representatives
of tho county seat and were vory anxious to
back their faith with an abundance of Slicn
audoah money. Lucky for them, howovcr, tlio
Pottsvlllo sports wcro not willing to accept
any bets oven at two to one.

Tho game was advertised to begin at
o'clock, but it was 5 before play began. Tho
delay was causod by tho I'ottsvillo manage
ment trying to forco TJmpiro Kyan, of
Mahanoy City, upon tho Shenandoah
boys. Jlr. Eyau may justly havo
a fondness for showing a baso ball audience.
what ho doesn't know about umpiring, but ho
certainly mado himself obnoxious oven to
tho I'ottsvillo people by his persistent efforts
in delaying tho gamo. Tho champions havo
been roastod so often by this same Jlr. Ityan
who knows no mbro about came of ball than
Bllud Tom that Manager" Bradigan has very
wisely decided not to allow him to officiate in
any game with Shenandoah. Tho home team
has tho right of selecting tho umpiro, hut tho
visiting team has the right of objecting, and if
the selection is not satisfactory, tho visiting
team has tho privilege of putting in an oxtra
umpire. This right Manager Bradigan claimed
which I'ottsvillo pcoplo would not grant. In
fact they stated they would have Ryan or
nobody, 'lho oiler to allow them to select
ono of their own players or soico one from
tlio audience had no effect. They had littlo
faith in tho ability of thoir team winniin?
without tho assistance of tho umpire, and if
It could be done by the latter Mr. Evan was
tho man to do it.

Mr. Eyan amusod tho audience hv his ac
tions in calling tho gamo threo times in favor
of rottsvillo by tho score of 9 to 0, until oven
tho Pottsville "bleachers" becamo disgusted
with such childish actions, and demanded
another umpiro. Finally Manager Eabor was
forced to accept tho proposition of tho Shon.
audoah management and selected Jameji
Boyle, of New Boston, whoso work was fault-
less and gave general satisfaction.

When Umpiro Boylo assumed his position
anu called tlmo tho grand stand was packed
anu mo lcuco irom right to left field was
crowded. Both Fox and Bradlev were on
mclr mettle and pitched an excellent game

in tho first and second innings both
teams drew blanks. In tho third Fulninr
was tho first man.up. and tho expectations of
tno bbenandoah contingent wero at a hich
pitch. A moment later their oineetntinno
were fully realized, as ho lifted a bcautv over
tlio left flold fenco fora homo run, and tho
i'ottsvillo "rooters" wcro as nicak as lambs
This gavo the Shenandoah crowd a chauco to
air their lungs and they took advantago of it.
i'ottsvillo tied tho score in tho sixth on
single by Jones, sacrifice byMooro, and
wild tiirow to first by F. Henrv. Shenandoah
again took tho lead in tho sixth, and Potts
vlllo Btock was selling below par. Bets were
offered two to ono without takers. Mnrtln
made a clean hit and 6hortlv afterward stnln
second. Toolo knocked hot irrnn ml Al

io ucose, which tlio latter fumbled, Martin
taking third on tho error. Fox gavo W.
Henry base on balls, filling tho bases. This
was a critical point in tho came, anil !,
F. Henry stopped to tho nlato perfect sllnnnn
prevailed., fox appeared to bo nervous, and
was uuablo to got tho ball over tho nlato. He
gave tho batter a baso on balls, forcing Mar
tin nome.

Shenandoah maintained the lead until tho
fatal eighth Inning was reached. At th
hoginning of this inning it was imnrtRaiMn in
see tho ball, darkness having fallen ou tho
grounds. I o this fact alone la tho success of
Pottsville due. They were boaten and they
knew it. McGottlgan opened the inning
wim a clean Mt to centre field, and nm.lln
gave tne next two men their base on balls.
filling the bases. Hill hit a hot grounder to
Viard, which he was unable to see on account
of the darkness, and McGettigan scored.
Jones followed with a hit, sending In two
runs. Tho next threo men went nut In
order. In the eighth Shenandoah drew a
blank, owing to thoir inability to see tho hall
The score :
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Jarned runs Fottav lllo, 2; Shenandoah,!.
ueme run Fulmcr struck out by vox, v;
by Ilradley, 7. First bate on balls -- of! Fo,2;
rtfT ltrnritol. 1 Utnlo.. kn... llnll.t'llln 1

ttheuandoah, 2. Umpire liojie.
BELLEFONTE VS. SHENANDOAH.

Tho gamo at tho Trottlug park yesterday
afternoon between tlio Bcllcfontos and tho
home team drew fair sized audience Tho
Bsllcfonto toam is ono of tho strongest in tho
Ilfycr League, and all tho players aro taken
friin tho State Leaguo clubs. It is tho
strongest team Shenandoah has yet faced.

iMoanov. lato of the Southern T.onrmn. did
tho twirling for tho visitors, and ho did his
work well, only four lilts being mado off his
llnllvitrf TTn knl tl, ,,.,. 1. .,!., .!,

1 J 1 bti
bdscs, Fulmcr being tlio only homo player to
steal a base. Shonandoah appears to bo on
tho toboggan, they aro not putting up tho
gamo thoy aro capablo of doing,

frho first inning both teams wont out in
order, but in tlio second tho

Bcllefontes Bcored two runs. Walters faced
Bradley and went out on a fly to Toolo,
Meaney was given his baso on balls. McGco
hit for two basos. On Henry's wild throw to
tljo plato to ltead oil' Meaney, McGco took
tflird. Reed hit to Martin, and on the latter's
llfrnr Mlf?AA ernrl tltn innnt,,1 -- ., Tnwl
wjis caught napping at first by Mossitt, ending
tuo inning.

In tho third inning Shenandoah took tho
load with a safo hit by Messitt. Bradley was
given his baso on balls, and a bunt hit by
warn tilled tho bases. Fulmcr was tho next
man up, and ho lined out a two-bas- o hit,
bringing in two runs. Ho subsequently stole
tuna, and on bad throw by Roberts scored
Shenandoah drew blanks aflor this inning
until tho eighth, when thoy scored two runs.
Bradley hit to Wotzel, and Ward followed
wun another eafo hit. Tho former was
caught between third and tho Plato and run
down. Fulmcr reachod first, and on Martin's
out to right Ward tallied. Stowart subse
quently brought in tho second and last run
for Shenandoah by a safo hit, Fulmor scoring.

Bellcfonto again Bcored in tho sixtli and
eighth umlugs. In the sixth McGco was
declared safe at first on an error bv Stnwnrt
Eced followed with a lilt to Bradloy, and ou
tho latter's error reached first. Stcelo, the
next man up, lined a corker, bringing in two
runs, fateolo was thrown out at second and
Miller retired tho side by a fly to Toolo.

in mo cigmu ileal lilt Martin and was
retired at first, and Steelo followed with a hit
to Bradloy. On tho latter's error ho wassafc,
and through an error of Martin's Hobson
filled tho bases. Wetzol followed with a hit
to Henry, who was rotired at first. On a safo
hit by Miller and a threo-bage- r by Walters
four runs wcro scored. Meanoy was rotired
at first. iho score:
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INNINGS !

Shenandoah 0 03000020 &

llellofonte .0 2 0 0 2 2 0 4 x 10
Earned runs Itellefonte. 3: Hhpnnnrtrvni.

Two base hits Fulmcr, McGee Three base,
hits Wallers. Stolen bases Wotzel, Millerrunner, jjouote piay weizei, eeu ana
McGee i Meaney, Heed and McGee. liatesou
ball Meaney 2, Uradley 2. Hit by pitcher-Rob- erts

and Walters, htruck out-- by Meaney
,.J uiwvitcji . raaiiuiue Ulb num. lliueugame one hour and forty-liv-e minutesumpire J. M. Whalen.

USE DANA'S SABSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Slieuuudoiih I'ubllu Water Works llouds at
lrlve l'er Cour.

At a meeting of tho Shenandoah Boron ph
Council. August 10. 1803. it was daciilod. ' j
resolution that tho bonds of tho Shenandoah
Public Water Works bo issued at five (G per
cent, per annum and tho citizens of tho town
be given fifteen (15) days to purchase same,
at the expiration of which time tho bonds
will bo open to the general public. In
anco with that resolution tho citizens must
make application to the Borough Treasurer
before Saturday, August 20th, 1603, at 0 p, m.

it

Chas. A. Loder. tho deliniator of German
comedy is coming.

Obituary.
Mrs. Helen W. Seitz died at the roalilonpA

of her William D. SclUor, Esq , at
Pottsville, yesterday. Mrs. Seitz was the
widow of the late John Seitz and was lu her
86th year. Sho was born in Wurtemburg,
Germany, and in 1820 married Mr. Seitz at
HarrttburE. Six children survive Mm.

Seitz, amoug thtn htiug the estimable wife
of W. D. Sellier, Esq., the BepubUojut

for Judge.

Sisters Leigh, the Klialkh twbi nwfak In
their ioysjyiig "Uehutou Due" are with
Lodar's "Oh, What a Night" Co.

GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENTS.

ilnttlco MomiEluin Mmln mi Inspector of
InimlRrittloii.

The Administration has civcu Shenandoah
two good plums of a size and quality that will
no doubt appease tho appetites of tho local
Democrats. Tho appointees aro Justico J. J.
Monaghan and Michael Muldoon. Tho former
receives tho richest plum, his appolntmont
being Inspector of Immigration at Philadel
phia, vice John M. Strattou, rosignod. Secre-
tary Carlisle and Mr. Stratton had adisflgrco-uion- t

and as a rosult tho latter was told that
his resignation would bo accepted. It was
promptly handed in and Mr. Monaghan's ap-

pointment followed.
Mr. Muldoon's nppolutment Is a clerkship

in tho postal department at Washington. Ho
loavis town on Friday to begin tho fulfilment
of hisdutios.

Justico Monaghan was sworn In at Wash-
ington last Thursday, but tlio appointment
was not mado public until Saturday night.

On I- nday Mr. Monaghan reached Phila
delphia and at onco proccoded to tho olllco of
tno Commissioners of Immigration. Arriv
ing there ho Introduced himself as tho now
appointee faomo of tlio clerks wcro in
cllucd to bo littlo funny when thoy first
saw "Squiro Jack" and boforo they found out
who Ho was. Some thought ho wa3 a "hay-seeder- ,"

but thoir minds wcro soon disabused.
A Hungarian who had just landed was in
tho otlico undor inspection and tho 'Squire
took him in hand. Tlio Cuajmlssioucrs and
clerks wero amazed when thoy hoard Mon-

aghan and tho immigrant flro Hungarian at
eaihothor and iu great surprise ono of tlio
Commissioners oxclalmed, as ho addressed
tho Justico, "I thought you wero Irish?
lift T. Vi iu mi tno Justico re
plied, lie then explained that during his
term as Justico of tlio Peace in Sheiinmlnili
ho had been called upon to try hundreds of
cases in which Poles and Huns had beconio
involved and through tho trials ho hnd
acquired a pretty fair knowledgo of tho
languages. All agrcod that tho training tho
Justico had received by reason of theso trials
had mado him especially adapted for tho
now appointment.

Inspector Monaghan was cordially received
at tno Philadelphia ofllco and ou Friday nf.
tcruoon his appointment was celebrated by
tho captain of tho British Princo, now docked
at Philadelphia, who gavo a dinnor on board
tho ship.

Tho appointee returned to town Saturday
evening. When asked ifho was satisfied with
tho position ho enthusiastically replied. "I'm
right in it." Mr. Monaghan says ho has not
niauo any dcfluito arrangements yet. but bis
piosent intentions aro to spend th rin nr fruti
days a week in Philadelphia and tho rest of
mo timo with his family and friends hero, Ho
says that iindcmocircuni9tanrmn willlm nm
to Philadelphia. All his private business in
teresta aro hero and ho owns considerable
property in tho First ward, so that ho would
bo obliged to inako frequont trips to keep
track or thorn, and as Shenandoah has always
been his home, ho has cone uded to givo
Philadelphia tho business end of his future.

ino position to which Mr. Monachan hna
been appointed has an annual salarv nf sa nm
attaciied to it, besides allowances for expenses.
ins Headquarters will bo at 1221 Chestnut
street, and when ho is not there a clrtrlr. nlcn
a government cmploye.will receive the callers.
i want an tlio Shenandoah bovs to call ami

seo mo when thoy aro in Philadelphia. They
will always bo welcomo and can put thnlr fno
on tho desk and make thcmsolves perfectly at
uomo, saiu tno Inspector

" " umiureioou. tno anno ntmnnt tin
mado through tho influenco of Congressman
iteuiy anu is looked upon as a means nf

g from tho post olllco fight in
this town. Tho latter presumption was
connrmcu to somo oxtent bv n. rnnW
mado by tho 'Squire. When asked if he was
still a candldato for tho position of looal
postmaster ho unhesitatingly replied. "Nn T

nm out of that fight. What I havn rr.ivi
satisfies mo."

A common cold should cot
Downs' Elixir will enro it.

Points.
Tho Reading Coal & Iron

bo

lm

discharged a number of clerks in Philadelphia
because of the transfer of a portion of it busi
ness to the Lehigh Valloy. A number of

have been made in the
department also.

Tho mail carrier between Ashland ami
Ceutralia receives the munificent

neglected,

transportation

$12.50 a month for the service Tho distance
is two miles and two trips a day are required.

The Philadelphia and Eeadlne
gated tho oontract existing between the com-
pany and Coxe Brothers & Co., involving the
movement of one million tons of antb mutt a
coal yearly. Tho claim upon which tho Read- -
ing receivers base their right to abrogate the
contract is that the company did not t n.

fair proportion of the profits out of tho rate
ram tor tonnage. Coxe Brothers would not
raise tho rate and therefore the contract was
annulled.

G. S. Marer, of Lavelle. has been
succeed J, A. Noecker as assistant principal of
the Ashland high school.

The Xurae Fell.
A nurse employed by Vincent Cvawki

of East Centre street, slipped and fell down a
stairway with the Infant of the family iu her
aroM. The nuraeetoaped with a few bruises,
but the shook the child received wm so severe
thSt its life still nanas in the balaunn. Th
child is one year old.

saw,
trill at
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Wages for Last Two Weeks
of July.

ONLY TOWN MINERS PAID

Tho mill cKnlrltprliocker Itiii
, pliiyvH nro Still Wnltiiifc for Their Money.

It' Ik ltuiiiorcil:TIiiirtlio Next I'ay unTiho
Mmln Kurly In Si'iiteinbur.

ATURDAY was a cold

day for tho niino em-

ployes at Maplo Hill;
tho blast was felt with
nipping effect by tho
business section of this
town. Most of tho
Maplo Hill rosidenta

deal hero and when the paymaster fails to
appear among tho miners thero it acts as a
damper upon many of tho business men. A

report got abroad on Friday last that the
Maplo Hill peoplo would receive their pay thq

next day and when they did not get It many
feared tlio Shenandoah miners would be

disappointed This, fortunately, was

not tho caso. Tho pay car orrived au,d

tho employes of fivo collieries, aggregating-- '

about threo thousand men, received thoir
wages for tho last two weeks of July.

Tho collieries which tho paymasters visited
wcro Indian Eidge, Shenandoah City, West
Shenandoah, Turkey Run and Kohinoor.

Tho omployes of tho Ellcngowan and
Knickerbocker colllcrios aro still unpaid, but
thoy will probably sharo iu tho cargo when
tho ship arrives at Maplo Hill, tho tlmo
whicli is not yot settled.

Thero is net tho slightest indication
when tho Philadelphia & Reading will pay
again, although a gentleman holding a posi-

tion under tho company oxpretsed nn opinion.
to day that after tho 1st of Septombcr
affairs of tho company will bo
such nn improved shano that

for

of

wages for tho first weeks of August will
bo paid within tho first weeks of tho
new month will regularly thereafter
twico a month.

It was reported on the streets that
several of tho business men of town were seri- -

onsly contemplating calling a public meeting
for tho purpose of preparing a plan of confor- -
enco with tho P. & E. C. & I. Co. with a vie w to
getting somo idea of what tho future is likely
to bring forth. Somo of them intimate that
they will not bo ablo to withstand an indefl.
nito continuance- - of tho present stato of affaire,
If the company could givo them some
thing npon which to baso a hope for
better working timo at tho colllcrios more
regular days thoy will be able to arrange
their affairs so as to temporarily bridgo
tho difficulty.

Tlio

USE DANA'S SABSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

BLAND DEFEATED.

liitl-Sllve- r Men Score tlio First
tory.

Speolal to Evening Hehald.

tho

tho
two

two

and pay

and
pay

ovor

Vlo- -

Washington, Aug. 28, 3 p. m. Bland's
frco coinage proposition at tho ratio of 16 to 1
was defeated In tho House this morning by a
voto of 2W5 to 123.

The amendments at the ratio of 17 to 1 u
to 20 to 1 were all defeated by an average
voto of 210 to 100. All these amendmauui
aro connected with the repeal of tho silver
purchasing olause of the Sherman law of
1880. These having aU failed the Hems
will now face the naked issue of nneoadU
tioal repeal.

Bland conceded the defeat of tho amend
ments last night. At tho same timo Bland
said believed tho antl-Bllv- men would
secure a sweeping victory and that theWIlsea
repeal bill will go through.

McElhennv's saloon and rpitnti.t ,.
White and Centre streets. Best of everything.

Obituary.
Mrs. Eliza Stephen Phillips, moth AT-- nfnii

townsman, Charles Phillips. thoSnuih Ar.i
street druggist, died last evening from a com.
plication of diseases. The deceased was 78

'

years old,and had been ailing for sometime.
The funeral will take place on Wednesday
morulnic. Iuteriuent will be made at Worn-elsder- f,

Pa.

O C Cent up to J2.00 pw yard for
vJ 'oilcloths, dull aud see

them. Also a number Kaiiiiiaiita
t your;owu pilot. UttR Carpets

Hwdi;t4oKUr at C. D. FriekVs Slur
and Factory, 10 South Jardln street.
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